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َُ اْنَعِزُٔز اْنَحِكُٕم ٌُ ََ َََمب ِفٓ اْنَؤْسِض ۖ  ََاِد  ًِ َمب ِفٓ انَّسَمب  َسَجَح ِنَه
All that is in the heavens and all that is in the earth glorifieth Allah, and He is the Mighty, 

the Wise.  
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ََِل اْنَحْشِش ۚ َمب َظَىىُتْم َأن َْٔخُشُجُا ۖ  ٌِْم ِنَؤ ٌِْم اْنِكَتبِة ِمه ِدَٔبِس َُ اَنِزْ َأْخَشَج اَنِزَٔه َكَفُشَا ِمْه َأ ٌُ

ٍُِم  َََقَزَف ِفٓ ُقُهُِث ُْٕث َنْم َْٔحَتِّسُجُا ۖ  ًُ ِمْه َح ٌُُم انَه ًِ َفَؤَتب ٍُم ِمَه انَه ٍُْم ُحُصُُو ٍُم َمبِوَعُت َََظُىُا َأَو

ِْٔذْ اْنُمْؤِمِىَٕه َفبْعَتِجُشَا َٔب ُأَِنٓ اْنَؤْثَصبِس َََأ ٍِْم  ِْٔذٔ ٍُم ِثَؤ  انُشْعَت ۚ ُْٔخِشُثَُن ُثَُُٕت
He it is Who hath caused those of the People of the Scripture who disbelieved to go forth 

from their homes unto the first exile. Ye deemed not that they would go forth, while they 

deemed that their strongholds would protect them from Allah. But Allah reached them 

from a place whereof they recked not, and cast terror in their hearts so that they ruined 

their houses with their own hands and the hands of the believers. So learn a lesson, O ye 

who have eyes!  
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ٍُْم ِفٓ اْنآِخَشِح َعَزاُة انَىبِس َََن ٍُْم ِفٓ انُذْوَٕب ۖ  ٍُِم اْنَجَهبَء َنَعَزَث ْٕ ًُ َعَه َُْنب َأن َكَتَت انَه  َََن
And if Allah had not decreed migration for them, He verily would have punished them in 

the world, and theirs in the Hereafter is the punishment of the Fire.  
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ًَ َشِذُٔذ اْنِعَقبِة ًَ َفِئَن انَه َََمه َُٔشبِّق انَه  ۖ ًُ َََسُسَُن  ًَ ٍُْم َشبُقُا انَه  َرِٰنَك ِثَؤَو
That is because they were opposed to Allah and His messenger; and whoso is opposed to 

Allah, (for him) verily Allah is stern in reprisal.  
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َْ اْنَفبِسِقَٕه ََِنُْٕخِز  ًِ ٍَب َفِجِئْرِن انَه ٌَب َقبِئَمًخ َعَهّٰ ُأُصُِن َْ َتَشْكُتُمُ  َمب َقَطْعُتم ِمه ِنَٕىٍخ َأ
Whatsoever palm-trees ye cut down or left standing on their roots, it was by Allah's 

leave, in order that He might confound the evil-livers.  
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ًُ َعَهّٰ  ًَ َُّٔسِهُط ُسُسَه َََنِٰكَه انَه َََنب ِسَكبٍة  ٍْٕم  ًِ ِمْه َخ ْٕ ََْجْفُتْم َعَه ٍُْم َفَمب َأ ًِ ِمْى ًُ َعَهّٰ َسُسُِن َََمب َأَفبَء انَه

ٍْٓء َقِذٌٔش ًُ َعَهّٰ ُكِم َش ََانَه  َمه ََٔشبُء ۚ 
And that which Allah gave as spoil unto His messenger from them, ye urged not any 

horse or riding-camel for the sake thereof, but Allah giveth His messenger lordship over 

whom He will. Allah is Able to do all things.  
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ََاْثِه  ََاْنَمَّسبِكِٕه  ََٕتبَمّٰ  ََاْن ََِنِزْ اْنُقْشَثّٰ  ََِنهَشُسُِل   ًِ ٌِْم اْنُقَشِٰ َفِهَه ًِ ِمْه َأ ًُ َعَهّٰ َسُسُِن َمب َأَفبَء انَه

ٍُُا ۚ  ًُ َفبوَت ٍَبُكْم َعْى َََمب َو َََمب آَتبُكُم انَشُسُُل َفُخُزَُي  َْٕه اْنَؤْغِىَٕبِء ِمىُكْم ۚ  ْٓ َنب َُٔكَُن ُدََنًخ َث انَّسِجِٕم َك

ًَ َشِذُٔذ اْنِعَقبِة ًَ ۖ ِإَن انَه  ََاَتُقُا انَه
That which Allah giveth as spoil unto His messenger from the people of the townships, it 

is for Allah and His messenger and for the near of kin and the orphans and the needy and 

the wayfarer, that it become not a commodity between the rich among you. And 

whatsoever the messenger giveth you, take it. And whatsoever he forbiddeth, abstain 

(from it). And keep your duty to Allah. Lo! Allah is stern in reprisal.  
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َُاًوب  ََِسْض  ًِ ٍِْم َْٔجَتُغَُن َفْضًهب ِمَه انَه َُاِن َََأْم ٌِْم  ٍَبِجِشَٔه اَنِزَٔه ُأْخِشُجُا ِمه ِدَٔبِس ِنْهُفَقَشاِء اْنُم

ٌُُم انَصبِدُقَُن ًُ ۚ ُأََنِٰئَك  َََسُسَُن  ًَ  َََٔىُصُشََن انَه
And (it is) for the poor fugitives who have been driven out from their homes and their 

belongings, who seek bounty from Allah and help Allah and His messenger. They are the 

loyal. 
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ٌِْم َحبَجًخ  َََنب َِٔجُذََن ِفٓ ُصُذَِس ٍِْم  ْٕ ٌَبَجَش ِإَن ٍِْم ُِٔحُجَُن َمْه  ََاْنِئَٔمبَن ِمه َقْجِه َُُءَا انَذاَس  ََاَنِزَٔه َتَج

ٌُُم  ًِ َفُؤََنِٰئَك  َََمه َُُّٔق ُشَح َوْفِّس ٍِْم َخَصبَصٌخ ۚ  ُْ َكبَن ِث َََن ٍِْم  ََُْٔؤِثُشََن َعَهّٰ َأوُفِّس ِمَمب ُأَُتُا 

 اْنُمْفِهُحَُن
Those who entered the city and the faith before them love those who flee unto them for 

refuge, and find in their breasts no need for that which hath been given them, but prefer 

(the fugitives) above themselves though poverty become their lot. And whoso is saved 

from his own avarice - such are they who are successful.  
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َََنب َتْجَعْم ِفٓ  َُاِوَىب اَنِزَٔه َسَجُقَُوب ِثبْنِئَٔمبِن  ََِنِئْخ ٌِْم َُٔقُُنَُن َسَثَىب اْغِفْش َنَىب  ََاَنِزَٔه َجبُءَا ِمه َثْعِذ

 ُقُهُِثَىب ِغًهب ِنَهِزَٔه آَمُىُا َسَثَىب ِإَوَك َسُءٌَف َسِحٌٕم
And those who came (into the faith) after them say: Our Lord! Forgive us and our 

brethren who were before us in the faith, and place not in our hearts any rancour toward 

those who believe. Our Lord! Thou art Full of Pity, Merciful. 

 


